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Thank you for an incredible year

The last 12 months have been incredible for the charity and thanks to your
support, we have been able to invest £1.27 million into local cancer services.
Our friends and supporters are the driving force
behind Friends of the Cancer Centre and it’s thanks
to your amazing donations and fundraising that
2018/2019 was another fantastic year for the charity
where we raised nearly £1.9 million. Most importantly,
over the last 12 months the charity has been able to
support thousands of patients and their families when
they needed it most through our extensive work.
We are truly proud of everything the charity does,
but we know that the vital staff we fund have a very
special place in the hearts of the people we support.
The charity is now proudly supporting an additional
35 members of staff, which is three more since our
report last year.

to provide thousands of free cups of tea, hundreds
of complementary therapy treatments, thousands of
pounds in financial support and much, much more to
give people a helping hand through a very difficult
time.
As well as working to support patients as they go
through treatment, Friends of the Cancer Centre is
also committed to ensuring more people survive their
cancer by helping to find new and better ways to
treat and cure the disease. Your support has enabled
the charity to be a key funder of the Northern Ireland
Clinical Trials Network and the Centre for Cancer
Research and Cell Biology at Queen’s University.

As the charity continues to grow, so too does our
work and in the last year we have been really proud
to utilise the expertise of our funded staff to help
raise awareness of the signs and symptoms of some
of the most common types of cancer. Our Breast Bud
self-check hanger, which shows a step-by-step guide
on how to carry out a breast check, was our first step
in this direction and since it was launched, we have
distributed thousands of hangers to women and men
across Northern Ireland.

Next year is set to be another incredible year for
Friends of the Cancer Centre as the charity marks
its 35th anniversary. Since its creation in 1985,
the charity has grown from a team of incredible
volunteers with an income of around £100,000 a year,
to a professional organisation investing over £1 million
a year into local cancer services. In the year ahead we
will be recognising the progress that has been made
in the charity’s 35 years and how you, our friends and
supporters, continue to be at the heart of everything
we do.

We truly believe little things can make a huge
difference and over the last year, we have continued

On behalf of the charity, hospital staff and patients,
thank you for being such a great friend.
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Geoff Hill
Chairman,
Friends of the Cancer Centre

Colleen Shaw
Chief Executive,
Friends of the Cancer Centre
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Our year in numbers

Have you ever wondered what happens to your donations? In the last year your
support allowed us to provide:

1,600
Hours of additional care
from each of our nurses,
supporting thousands of
patients across Northern
Ireland.

50,000
Cups of tea and coffee for patients and
families as they wait on treatment.

21
information evenings and health and
wellbeing events for patients, families
and health care professionals

1
New coffee dock
for the radiotherapy
department which
will provide free
tea and coffee for
patients as they wait
on treatment.

Over

7,000

people supported by our
specialist nurses.

3
6
Miles covered by one of our
wheelchairs each day.
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Scholarships for staff to
support their further training
and development for the
benefit of patients.

100

Over
Christmas presents,
birthday gifts and
presents for young
people starting
radiotherapy
treatment.
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Patient care

As part of our commitment to patient care, we fund medical staff and equipment, helping to ensure that our
patients have the best care available to them when they need it most.
Supporting excellence
Each day, staff throughout cancer services are providing vital care and support to patients, their
carers and families. Today, Friends of the Cancer Centre is proudly funding an additional 35
members of this incredible team including specialist nurses, a dietician and a quality assurance
manager for chemotherapy. The charity supports posts for 10 clinical nurse specialists, all of
whom provide invaluable treatment, advice and information for their patients. Our Clinical
Nurse Specialist for Lymphoma, Laura Croan, has over 2,300 consultations with patients each
year, offering a key contact point throughout diagnosis, treatment and beyond cancer. Laura
offers holistic assessment for patients, and can support their physical, emotional, psychological
and social needs, signposting to other support services if needed. Laura has established her
own nurse-led review clinics, helping to reduce consultant waiting lists by over 400 patients
per year.

Patient care highlights
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£567,092

152

80

3

invested in patient care
throughout cancer services,
including 35 additional
members of staff.

pieces of vital equipment
funded throughout the
hospital including an
anaesthesia syringe pump,
vital signs machines and a new
non-emergency call system for
radiotherapy nursing.

shoulder rope pulleys
funded for the
physiotherapy department
to enable breast cancer
patients to continue their
rehabilitation at home

new staff posts in
physiotherapy, haematology
and medical physics funded
for the next three years
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Meet Tom

Tom Robb, 60, from Carryduff, was diagnosed with Non-Hodgkin’s Lymphoma in December 2018. During his
treatment, Tom has been supported by our Clinical Nurse Specialist for Lymphoma, Laura Croan.

Laughter really is the best medicine and as I had decided to treat my
cancer with the utmost contempt from day one, the ‘fun’ element
brought a relief to the whole process. Laura’s humanity, wit and humour
meant I could contact her with news of how well I was doing or how I
had exceeded some self-set target in my recovery (in my case cycling)
and have a laugh with her at the same time, which was simply superb.

“

“

I first met Laura prior to starting chemotherapy in February 2019. Laura’s
support could best be defined as all-encompassing, without the slightest
hint of intrusion. I was astonished at how quickly she responded to my
queries which, while serious to me, were doubtless inane to her. All
of Laura’s responses were in a language that I could understand, no
fluff or flannel, which even the first time Lymphomist could spot a mile
off. An example would be when she had to tell me that my particular
Lymphoma is incurable. This was imparted to me in such a professional
manner that even now I have no recollection of it being shocking news.

It would be unfair to single out one particular example of what Laura did
for me, but perhaps the most pertinent would be, ironically, the most
invisible. I knew, even when I had hit rock bottom after a chemotherapy
session, she was nothing more than a phone call or email away. I am
very grateful to Friends of the Cancer Centre for supporting Laura’s post,
as there is nothing more wonderful than knowing someone out there
has got your back, and for a bloke on his own with no family, that is
incalculably beneficial.
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Patient comfort
Patient comfort is a really important part of what we do, as we work to ensure that a patient’s time in the
hospital is as comfortable as it can be for both them and their family.
A helping hand when you need it most
For many people, a cancer diagnosis can have a knock on effect on several areas in their
lives, and Friends of the Cancer Centre’s patient grants programme is available to help deal
with some of the extra costs that cancer can bring about. In the past year, over £110,000
was made available to local people affected by cancer, offering them the practical support
required to cope with the impact of their diagnosis. Working with the social work teams in
the Northern Ireland Cancer Centre and North West Cancer Centre, we try to ensure that
we can provide a helping hand for any patient who needs it, across Northern Ireland. We
are also working towards making the hospital as comfortable as we can, with thoughtful
but practical comforts which can make a patient’s time a little easier.

Patient comfort highlights

6,708

free newspapers and
magazines for patients to
pass the time while waiting
on treatment.
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2,800

1,041

4

massage, reflexology
and aromatherapy
treatments provided by the
complementary therapy
team, including Friends of
the Cancer Centre’s three
complementary therapists.

people benefitted from
Friends of the Cancer Centre’s
funded exercise and relaxation
classes at the Macmillan
Support & Information
Centre, including Pilates, tai
chi and yoga.

inpatient dayrooms in the
cancer centre refurbished,
providing a comfortable
space away from clinical
areas.
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Meet Bronag h
Bronagh Napier, 36, from Belfast, was diagnosed with stage III triple negative breast cancer in November
2018. During her treatment, Bronagh has been supported by Friends of the Cancer Centre through our
patient grants.

Not only did my treatment impact on me physically and emotionally, but I also
had to stop working. I had worked part time for several years, and so this caused
a significant reduction in my income. I was twice refused support from PIPS, and
the application process for universal credit had a five week waiting time, making it
impossible for me to pay essential bills.
I was referred by my treatment team to speak to a social worker, and I then met with
them at the Cancer Centre. My social worker was able to advise me on what financial
support was available. They applied for a grant from Friends of the Cancer Centre
on my behalf, which was sent out to me the next day. The grant I received from
the charity meant I could pay for home heating oil. It was fantastic to have one less
stressful bill to deal with, and get this off my shoulders.

“

“

After diagnosis, I had an operation to remove breast tissue and some lymph nodes,
and after initial treatment, I was expecting to move into remission, but I found
another lump in my breast and was re-diagnosed. I have now had six months of
chemotherapy and three weeks of radiotherapy treatment at the Cancer Centre.

I am so grateful to Friends of the Cancer Centre for the helping hand they provided
for me when I needed it most. The charity’s wonderful work is only possible thanks
to the support of local people, and I hope everyone knows the difference that your
donations can make to people like me.
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Research

Research is vital in the fight against cancer and Friends of the Cancer Centre is one of the leading local
charities funding research in Northern Ireland.
Our commitment to beating cancer
As well as helping patients through their diagnosis and treatment, Friends of the
Cancer Centre is supporting local researchers to find new ways to treat and cure
many types of cancer. The charity currently provides funding for ten posts within the
NI Cancer Trials Network, contributing to the key infrastructure which enables local
trials to take place. From the administration and governance of a new trial, to the
practicalities of treatment, and through to data collection post-trial, Friends of the
Cancer Centre’s funded staff team are there to support people at all stages. We also
support four posts in research at Queens University Belfast and within the NI Cancer
Centre. Most importantly, this investment is giving more patients the opportunity to
benefit from the latest trials which could improve the outcomes for many local people
affected by cancer.

Research highlights
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14

1

£900,000

96

additional research
staff supported by the
charity including research
radiographers, nurses and
pharmacists.

Senior Data Manager who
reviews every trial that takes
place within the NI Cancer
Trials Network.

committed to providing
key infrastructure for the NI
Cancer Trials Network over
the next three years.

active cancer trials in
Northern Ireland, several
of which are supported
by Friends of the Cancer
Centre’s funded staff.
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Meet Brian

Brian Scott, 56, from Temple, Ballynahinch, was diagnosed with prostate cancer in 2018 and opted
to take part in the SPORT trial as part of his treatment, which is a study evaluating stereotactic
radiotherapy in localised prostate cancer. During his time, Brian has been supported by our Clinical
Research Radiographer, Lynn McCourt.

“

I was first diagnosed in April 2018, after passing blood and experiencing severe
abdominal pain, which resulted in the discovery of kidney stones. This was considered a
possible cause of my prostate being inflamed, but after an examination by my GP and a
biopsy at the Lagan Valley Hospital, prostate cancer was confirmed.
Following hormone treatment in June 2018, I then started radiotherapy in September
2018. I first heard about the SPORT trial through Lynn and then I discussed it with
Professor O’Sullivan and Dr Jain at my appointments at the Cancer Centre. With the
limited treatment options available to me, it helped to know that it was a possibility that
I might be a suitable candidate for the trial. The SPORT trial uses an advanced targeted
treatment called SABR (stereotactic ablative body radiotherapy) and the larger dose of
radiotherapy means that those taking part in the trial only have to come to hospital for
five treatments instead of the typical thirty-nine.

“

Lynn provided fantastic care and support throughout my treatment, and has continued
to do so afterwards at outpatient appointments.

I was kept informed throughout the trial, and the care I received was always offered
with patience and kindness from the many members of staff involved. I am so grateful
to Friends of the Cancer Centre both for funding Lynn’s post and for supporting the
wider SPORT trial team. The investment the charity makes in local research ensures that
many people across Northern Ireland, just like me, can be offered the most up-to-date
treatment options.
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How we do it
£1.9 million

Almost
raised in the last year by our
amazing supporters

200

Almost
couples,
families and friends
celebrated birthdays,
weddings, retirements and
anniversaries by donating
in lieu of gifts and wedding
favours raising a staggering
£67,500.

The introduction of our new
Mellow Yellow Tea Party
raised over £20,000 for the
charity with over 20 families
hosting their own event.
The money raised from the
campaign could help 100
families through our grants
programme.
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409
collection cans were filled
last year. On average, each
collection can raised £150,
which could pay for 5 patients
to receive a complementary
therapy session to help manage
the side effects of treatment.

800

Over
people walked, jogged,
cycled, skydived and abseiled
for us last year helping to
raise over £254,000.

286

191

people made £31,332.75
in monthly donations to the
charity through payroll and
regular giving.

events were held by families,
clubs and organisations across
Northern Ireland.

£377,762.17
was raised by our superb
supporters who hosted events
in their local area for the
charity.

100

Over
volunteers gave up their time
to support our collections,
craft fairs, events and much
more.
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Our partners

We are proud to work with local companies to create partnerships with real impact.
Through the generosity and the enthusiasm of their employees, we are able to reach out to more families impacted by cancer.

Applegreen in Northern Ireland partnered with us in January 2018 to support
local young people with cancer. This year, the partnership raised £53,364.94
helping fund 2,134 hours of specialist nursing care.
Margaret Gallagher, Regional Manager of Applegreen in Northern Ireland,
explains: “Working alongside Friends of the Cancer Centre gives our colleagues the
opportunity to contribute in a meaningful way to the lives of young people with
cancer in Northern Ireland. In return, our employees are engaging within their own
teams and across all of our sites in team-building, cancer awareness and fundraising
activities. The partnership is a great example of how companies and charities work
effectively together and we are proud to extend our support for another year into
2020.”

Special Thanks:

Thank you to everyone who supported the charity
this year by partnering with us, making donations
and encouraging employee volunteering. We
received support from 211 companies, donating
£298,870 to support our work.

To find out how your company can support Friends of the Cancer Centre,
please contact our Corporate Fundraising Manager, Ana Wilkinson on 028 9069 9393.
Annual Review 2018 / 2019
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The hospital’s view

Richard Hardy, head of social work at the Cancer Centre, is responsible for
a team who play a vital role in ensuring patients needs, including financial
security, are looked after while going through treatment. Richard can see
the difference your support is making every day. Here he explains just how
important the charity is to staff and patients.

Richard Hardy

As an oncology social worker, my role is to support
patients through the aspects of their diagnosis and
treatment outside their physical health. This includes their
emotional and mental wellbeing, family support and
sign-posting to services which will help them through an
incredibly difficult time.
I first started working in cancer services at Belvoir Park
Hospital in 1999 and this is when I first became aware
of the work of the charity, then known as Friends of
Montgomery House. Even then, the charity was acutely
aware of the additional needs and pressures that people
face when diagnosed with cancer.
In particular, the charity’s financial grants have been a
vital part of the support we offer patients. Many people
will have to cut their working hours, or not work at all,
as they undergo treatment and beyond into recovery.
Without a regular income, many people can find it
difficult to pay their bills.
This is where Friends of the Cancer Centre comes in so
wonderfully. We work closely with the charity to ensure
that anyone in need of a helping hand will receive it. A
patient can be referred to the social work department
by their consultant or nursing team, where we can then
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discuss their financial needs. Their social worker can fill in
an application on the patient’s behalf and pass it along
to Friends of the Cancer Centre who then process that
request, sometimes immediately. Most importantly, that
person can pay a bill, heat their home, buy groceries or fill
their car so they can come to treatment the next day. We
know this means the world to people as every week we
are inundated with thank you cards from those who have
been supported by the charity.
As the charity has grown over the years, so too has its
ability to increase the amount of support we can offer.
Today, the charity is now providing the social work team
with £100,000 a year to help us provide financial grants
to people who might need a little helping hand.
I find it incredibly humbling that underpinning the vital
work of the charity are patients, families and the public,
many of whom have been through treatment or lost a
loved one.
On behalf of the social work team, thank you so much
to each and every person who supports Friends of
the Cancer Centre. Everything you do is making a real
difference to our patients and we hope that you will
continue to support the charity in the years to come.
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Our Future

Over the last 35 years, thanks to your support, Friends of the Cancer Centre has achieved so much
and the impact of our work is being felt in homes across Northern Ireland.
While our annual review highlights how we have used your valued donations and the impact they have had on local people in our last financial
year, it’s also an opportunity to look to the future. Next year in particular is a significant milestone for Friends of the Cancer Centre as the
charity marks its 35th anniversary and as we take stock of how far the charity has come in that time, we will also be looking ahead to how we
can continue to support people over the next 35 years.
With 1 in 2 people expected to be diagnosed with cancer in their lifetime, the work of the charity is set to be even more vital. We are
determined that patients across Northern Ireland will continue to receive the support and care they need through our work. That is why we
will remain committed to the areas of our work which we know make an incredible difference to people’s lives, such as our specialist nurses
and thoughtful comforts. In the years ahead we also hope to extend and evolve our work through the Cancer Centre in Altnagelvin and our
cancer awareness campaigns, which will help us reach even more people. In the years ahead we are committed to:

Cancer detection
Working with the staff funded by the charity to create
more health campaigns to make people aware of the
signs and symptoms of different types of cancer.

Cancer support
Ensuring patients and families are supported through
their treatment and care through financial support,
complementary therapy, cups of tea and much more.

Cancer care
Funding more staff throughout cancer services,
including clinical nurse specialists who play a vital role
in patient care.

Cancer research
Continue with our investment in locally led research
which is supporting clinical trials in Northern Ireland.

Annual Review 2018 / 2019
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How It All Adds Up
7%

6%
24%

Where our money comes from
Income
Community Fundraising

16%

Individual Donations & Legacies
Special Events
15%

32%

Corporate Fundraising
In Lieu Of Flowers
Other Income

11%

4%
24%

How we spend it
Expenditure
Research
Patient Care

27%

Patient Comfort
34%

Fundraising
Administration & Governance

What it means
•
•
•
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Thanks to your support, we raised £1.89 million.
We put £1.27 million back into cancer services through our three project areas.
The amount of money we spend on running costs and expenses is kept to an absolute minimum
and 96p in every £1 donated is used to support patients and to invest in the future.

Trustees
Geoff Hill
Chairman
Adrian Doran
Honorary Treasurer
Brian Cave
Honorary Secretary
Dr Jackie Clarke
Damian Heron
Dr Maria Moloney
Turlough Montague QC
Dr Paula Scullin
Dr Anne-Marie Telford
Claire Aiken
Dr Damian Finnegan
Dr Suneil Jain

Management Team
Colleen Shaw
Chief Executive
Dawn Lyness
Finance and Admin Manager
Claire Hogarth
Fundraising Manager
Nuala Bannon
Communications and
Project Manager
Ana Wilkinson
Corporate Fundraising Manager
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Thank you to our Forever Friends
Friends of the Cancer Centre is incredibly grateful to all of our donors and we would like to take this opportunity
to say a special thank you to those families whose loved ones left a gift in their Will to the charity this year.
Thanks to their generosity and thoughtfulness, as well as that of their entire
family circle, Friends of the Cancer Centre has been able to fund 12,710
hours of specialist nursing care. Or, to put it in an even more powerful way,
fund two of our specialist cancer nurses for the next three years.
As a charity, we know when we receive a gift in a Will, that someone has
lost a cherished member of their family or a very dear friend. We hope it
gives some small comfort to know that every gift makes a lasting difference
to our work and the lives of local people living with cancer and we are
incredibly grateful to all of our Forever Friends for their future kindness.
If you would like to find out more about becoming a Forever Friend
to Friends of the Cancer Centre by leaving a gift in your Will, please
visit www.friendsofthecancercentre.com/forever-friend or contact
Ana Wilkinson on 028 9069 9393

Become a Forever Friend today.

Our Promise

All of this is made possible thanks to you.
We know that every penny you raise tells a story and represents something, or someone, very special. That is why we promise that every penny
donated to Friends of the Cancer Centre will be put to the best possible use to support local cancer patients and their families.
Thank you for being such an incredible friend to the charity.

Thank You
Find us on Facebook
facebook.com/friendsofthecancercentre

Follow us on Twitter
@FriendsCCNI

Follow us on Instagram
friends_of_the_cancer_centre

Friends of the Cancer Centre, NI Cancer Centre, Belfast City Hospital, Lisburn Road, BT9 7AB
T: 028 9069 9393 E: info@friendsofthecancercentre.com W: www.friendsofthecancercentre.com
Friends of the Cancer Centre is a registered company limited by guarantee in Northern Ireland. Company number
NI616925. Registered with The Charity Commission for Northern Ireland NIC101345.

www.friendsofthecancercentre.com

